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2012 Honda Civic EX
View this car on our website at 66autosales.com/6888157/ebrochure

 

66 Auto Sales Price $8,966
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  2HGFG3B86CH550931  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  17928a  

Model/Trim:  Civic EX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Alabaster Silver Metallic  

Engine:  1.8L SOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  110,105  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 28 / Highway 39

*****INTERNET SHOPPERS:  ASK FOR

OUR INTERNET SALESMAN KEVIN
GRANT JR TO ASSIST YOU WHEN YOU CALL OR ARRIVE
AT THE DEALERSHIP AND BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR ADDITIONAL
INCENTIVES AT TIME OF PURCHASE!! 

BROWSE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OUR INVENTORY AT THE
66 AUTO SALES HOME WEBSITE:

WWW.66AUTOSALES.COM!!    [smiley]

 

JUST ARRIVED!! PRICED TO SELL FAST!! GAS SAVER!! COME BY
66 AUTO SALES TODAY AND ASK FOR KG OR CALL 928-753-6600
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS!! YOU CAN ALSO CLICK ON THE
LINK ABOVE TO GET STARTED ON FINANCING!!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2-tier instrument panel w/blue backlit gauges -inc: tachometer  

- 2nd row armrest cupholders - 60/40 fold-down rear seatback  

- Air conditioning w/air filtration system  - Cargo area light 

- Center console w/armrest, storage compartment  

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats -inc: driver seat manual height adjustment, active front
head restraints

- Coin tray - Cruise control - Driver footrest - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Front & rear floor mats  - Front cup holders  - Front door pocket storage bins  

- Front/center console 12V aux pwr outlets  - Headlights-on reminder 

- Illuminated driver window/driver door lock controls  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Indicator lights -inc: trunk/door-open, low oil/fuel, coolant temp, front passenger front & front
side airbag status

- Intelligent multi-information display (i-MID) -inc: welcome screen, customizable settings,
digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters, clock, average speed, elapsed time, average fuel
economy, miles-to-empty, driver feedback display, exterior temp, audio system info,
Bluetooth HandsFreeLink info

- Maintenance Minder system - Map lights - Passenger-side "walk-in" seat feature 

- Passenger-side seatback pocket  - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto-up/down feature - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote entry -inc: remote trunk release  - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote trunk release w/lock - Security system 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: illuminated mounted audio/cruise/phone/i-MID controls

Exterior

- 16" alloy wheels - Body-colored bumpers - Body-colored door handles 

- Body-colored pwr mirrors - Body-colored rear decklid spoiler - Compact spare tire & wheel 

- Multi-reflector auto-off halogen headlights - P205/55HR16 all-season tires 

- Pwr tilt moonroof w/1-touch feature  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
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Safety

- 2-tier instrument panel w/blue backlit gauges -inc: tachometer  

- 2nd row armrest cupholders - 60/40 fold-down rear seatback  

- Air conditioning w/air filtration system  - Cargo area light 

- Center console w/armrest, storage compartment  

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats -inc: driver seat manual height adjustment, active front
head restraints

- Coin tray - Cruise control - Driver footrest - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Front & rear floor mats  - Front cup holders  - Front door pocket storage bins  

- Front/center console 12V aux pwr outlets  - Headlights-on reminder 

- Illuminated driver window/driver door lock controls  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Indicator lights -inc: trunk/door-open, low oil/fuel, coolant temp, front passenger front & front
side airbag status

- Intelligent multi-information display (i-MID) -inc: welcome screen, customizable settings,
digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters, clock, average speed, elapsed time, average fuel
economy, miles-to-empty, driver feedback display, exterior temp, audio system info,
Bluetooth HandsFreeLink info

- Maintenance Minder system - Map lights - Passenger-side "walk-in" seat feature 

- Passenger-side seatback pocket  - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver auto-up/down feature - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote entry -inc: remote trunk release  - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote trunk release w/lock - Security system 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: illuminated mounted audio/cruise/phone/i-MID controls

Mechanical

- 1.8L SOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Aluminum-alloy engine block - Chrome exhaust finisher  - Drive-by-wire throttle 

- Eco Assist system - Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front wheel drive 

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Motion-adaptive electric pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Multi-link rear suspension - Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

*Not all buyers will qualify for posted rate. Please consult with our Internet Department to qualify your rate.
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-  
COOL MIST METALLIC

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  
GRAY, SEAT TRIM
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